Practicalities of nutrition support in the intensive care unit: the usefulness of gastric residual volume and prokinetic agents with enteral nutrition.
The provision of early nutrition therapy to critically ill patients is established as the standard of care in most intensive care units around the world. Despite the known benefits, tolerance of enteral nutrition in the critically ill varies and delivery is often interrupted. Observational research has demonstrated that clinicians deliver little more than half of the enteral nutrition they plan to provide. The main clinical tool for assessing gastric tolerance is gastric residual volume; however, its usefulness in this setting is debated. There are several strategies employed to improve the tolerance and hence adequacy of enteral nutrition delivery in the critically ill. One of the most widely used strategies is that of prokinetic drug administration, most commonly metoclopramide and erythromycin. Although there are new agents being investigated, none are ready for routine application in the critically ill and the benefits are still being established. This review investigates current practice and considers the literature on assessment of enteral tolerance and optimization of enteral nutrition in the critically ill.